
10/2/60 

Dear Lou, 

Enclosed are letters to J im end Moo. I have no objection to your 
reading them, if you.sre interested in whet I think may come to pass in the 
A.action. 

Because of tae high regard I have always have for you, and the 
war.:.,  personal feeling, I speak frankly and tell you that you have ii .suppointed 
me, in failing to respond to'numerous lettere, in failing to return whet I cannot 
replace cnd lonnad to you on requeet, en3 in not seeing to it, epecitlly after 
I asked for tnewthet I was not sent copies of tease parts 	tae testimony you 
had to crow I would" want (end I sug;reet it Mi3nt beVery much to your interest 
for :rte to have end. be able to enelyze). 

About tae transcripts in particular am 1  disappointed, for you 
very well kno the time, trouble and coat .I went to in en effort to prepare 
you for making this record, Which included giving you my unpubliZnod materiel. 

If I can think of a number of poosiblo explanations, I con think of 
none I regard as edepuete. 

You,:are the ode person in the office of whom I vould not have erticinated 
this. It makes me wonder if there'is something aboutilew Orleans that mskes it 
impossible for 'oople there to observe the norms of friendship and the roletionships 
between friends, to be different then people are elsewhere. 

nonetheless, I wish you well. I hope.  by now you have gotten your 
degree end ere,-  scholastically, what you are in fact.. 

Please, if I have felled to do it before`, ink your wife for sending 
me the Christmas card. We slweys plan to pend them ourselves, my wife gets them, 
end we always get so hung up on other things it becomes imposible to address them. 

Tell the !iris, Lynn and Steve "hello" for me. 

Best refrards, 


